
















The national energy policy has faced a turning point, when we consider Sustainable Socie-
ty.Japanese energy policy which has developed nuclear power electric plant has not been
changed though many other countries has changed their energy policy to use the electric
generated by renewable energy.Especially, wind energy has been regarded as one of main
alternative energy.In this paper, I analyze EU electric policy of renewable energy to compare
with Japanese electric policy.
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し、 2010年には40,00MWへ、 2020年には90.000MWとなり、 2030年には150.000MWへ到
達すると考えられている(European Wind Energy Association: EWEA ,1997)c
目標設定後、加盟国はそれぞれに再生可能エネルギーを育成する政策に取りかかり始めた。
それをまとめたものが表3 (次ページ参照)である。
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